Sports premium and PE at Fir Tree School 2017
What is the Primary ‘Sport Premium’?
The primary ‘sport premium’ funding for primary schools has been designed to help schools in a variety of ways. Some of the outcomes we hope
to meet through the ‘sport premium’ funding are:


Increased opportunities for competitive sport



Improved quality of teaching and learning in Primary Physical Education, including more dynamic exercise in lessons, that caters for all
attainment levels, but ensures personal challenge and personal success



Improvements in the quality and breadth of PE and sporting provision, including increasing participation in PE and sport so that all pupils
develop healthy lifestyles and reach the performances levels they are capable of



The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement



Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
Academic Year: 2016-2017

Sports Premium allocation: £8,750

Amount spent: £4,450.15

£3,999.85 held back for Trim Trail on completion of
building work

What was the funding allocated to?
Subscription to the West Berkshire School Sport
Network Affiliation Package 2016-2017,
Service level agreement (CORE) for Primary
Schools and Newbury District Primary School
Football Association entitles us to:
 Competitions: delivered and funded in at
least 16 different sports
 Continual Professional Development
(CPD): on developing the PE Curriculum at
Fir Tree and for skills based courses in a
variety of sports
 Leadership Training: funded and delivered
Arranging and hosting different competitions
and sporting events at Fir Tree for local schools

What has happened?
In our continued efforts to provide high level
quality of PE & sport at Fir Tree, investment was
made into staff CPD, including training in Real
PE through Create Development LTD, ECB
Cricket training, The Football Association
coaching development, and a British
Gymnastics teacher training qualification.

Outcomes/Impact
Our efforts over this academic year have
resulted in Fir Tree achieving a gold award
with the nationally recognised “School
Games”, an organisation under the Youth
Sport Trust© company umbrella.

We have participated in many different sports:
Football, Curling, Boccia, Archery, Volleyball,
Bowling, Tag Rugby, Athletics, Badminton,

Annual Inter-Primary X-Country event in
October. Lower junior Girls team were placed
second and as a school, we were placed 3rd

Hockey, Dodgeball, Orienteering, Cross
Country, Cricket, Quadkids, Athletics,
Swimming, Paralympics Sports Festival, Multi
Skills Festival

overall and won the Sports Etiquette Award.
Students in Year 5 and 6 who had displayed
outstanding effort and behaviour were
rewarded with an opportunity to take part in
a Paralympic Sports competition at Park
House. The children learned games such as
boccia, curling, seated volleyball and
archery. Our pupils were taught the
Paralympic values as tools for learning. We
were crowned Gold medallists.
Year 1 and 2 children took part in 10 pin
bowling at Lakeside Superbowl and were
placed in the top 4 out of 16 schools.
Year 5 and 6 Team were overall winners of
inter-primary dodgeball at Park house,
beating 19 other schools.
3 girls in year 3&4 made it to the overall top 10
girls at this years’ quad kids.

Taking part in the Newbury District Primary
Schools Football Association competitions and
events.

The purchasing of a variety of sports
equipment, in order to provide students with
an extensive range of sporting opportunity

Hosted 16 home football matches against 8
different schools, which has seen in excess of
45 different pupils take part
Participated in a total of 14 Newbury District
Primary Schools Football Association and West
Berkshire Schools Sports Network competition
Additional gymnastics equipment to
compliment the indoor wall bars purchased in
2013-14 such as; a springboard, trampette,
comfort mats, safety mats, tressle tables and a
vaulting buck
Equipment for: rugby, athletics, football and
basketball was also made.

A total of 121 attendances at sports events so
far, involving 91 pupils, 29 of whom (32%) are
in receipt if Pupil Premium funding
Year 3 and 4 girls team were competition
champions this season defending their title.
Year 5&6 Boys were winners of the NDPSFA
small schools tournament, and represented
Berkshire in the regional finals in Bristol. They
were placed 3rd overall.
Equipment ensures that PE is well resourced

Improving the physical literacy of all pupils
with the knowledge, skills and motivation
necessary to equip them for a healthy, active
lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical
activity and sport

A planned off-timetable Healthy Lifestyles
week

This was a huge success with activities ranging
from Yoga and Karate lessons to making fruit
smoothies and literacy work based on sporting
heroes
Efforts in PE and clubs, focussed on teamwork
and confidence

Swimming
Swimming is an important skill and can encourage a healthy and active lifestyle. All Local Authority schools must provide swimming instruction
either in key stage 1 or key stage 2.
Fir Tree pupils swim for one term each academic year of Key Stage 2.
The programme of study for PE sets out the expectation that pupils should be taught to:
• swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres
• use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]
• perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations.

Swimming Outcomes
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least
25 metres when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?

Data
40%

What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and
breaststroke] when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?

70%

What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations when they left
your primary school at the end of last academic year?

Not taught this in
programme

Schools can choose to use the primary PE and sport premium to provide additional provision for swimming but this must
be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements.
Have you used it in this way?

Plan to use funding
in summer term
2017/18 for those Y6
that’s are in need
of extra swimming
tuition, & to offer
gifted swimmers
chance progress
further.

Sports premium and PE Action Plan

2017-18

2017-2018 Fund Allocated: £16,000
GOALS
-

Improving the physical literacy of all pupils with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active
lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport
Increased opportunities for competitive sport
Improved quality of teaching and learning in Primary Physical Education, including more dynamic exercise in lessons, that caters for
all attainment levels, but ensures personal challenge and personal success
Improvements in the quality and breadth of PE and sporting provision, including increasing participation in PE and sport so that all
pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the performances levels they are capable of
The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

Action – what are you going to
achieve?

Why do we want to
achieve this?

How will this be
achieved?

Cost
/resource
implications

Outcome/Impact/Next steps

Full Subscription to the West
Berkshire School Sport Network
Affiliation Package 2016-2017,
Service level agreement

In order to provide further
coaching and active
opportunities within school,
To provide school staff with
further PE training in Real
PE.

Introduce “Real Play” home
package in the community/at
home.

This helps children learn
core ABC (Agility, Balance,
Coordination) PE skills within
their home and improves
family bonding. REAL Play’s
syllabus of PE at home
directly correlates to the
REAL PE syllabus at school.

Introduce a “Change 4 Life”
scheme - The Golden Mile –
each child in years 1-6 trying to
complete a 1 mile run at least 3
times a week
Include cross curricular activities
using the “Primary Stars”
programme developed by the
Premier League ©.

By targeting children for
specific activities
provided by external
coaches & mentors.
PE lessons will fully
integrate Create
Development’s PE
philosophy across the
school in all areas,
including REAL PE, REAL
leadership, REAL play (
through family
engagement), and REAL
assessment.

Subscription:
£2800 + £2
per child in
years 1-6.
(additional
payment
required if
service level
required
exceeds 6
credit free
offer)

The purchase of REAL
play packs for every child
in year R, 1 & 2. Children
will keep their pack for
home use over a 3 year
period.

£847 per
pack of 30.

Improve health and fitness,
and thus impacting on
classroom attainment.

Teaching staff will take
children for their run on 3
occasions each week
during a suitable time in
their timetable.

£0

To encourage a fun based
learning environment. As
well as PE, The Football
Association offer Maths,
Literacy, and PHSE lessons
in the classroom.

Teachers to use resources
on premier league
website.

£0

Total
required:
£2541
(based on 3
classes)

Further CPD in sport for staff

Ensure that class based
teachers are not deskilled
by having a Sports coach
to teach PE

PE curriculum leader to
offer training to other staff
members

£0

A Trim Trail for the field

Provide pupils with
additional physical activity
in the playground to
develop core PE skills

Trim Trail to be purchased
and installed this
academic year, post ASD
unit completion

Approx.
£4000

Provide extra swimming lessons
for children in year 6

To ensure that as many
children as possible reach
a higher level in swimming
and improve the schools’
overall attainment

By providing 6-10 extra
swimming lessons at
Northcroft Leisure Centre
in the summer term

Approx
£500

Successful Healthy Lifestyles
Week.

Ensure pupils have clear
messages about what is a
healthy lifestyle and the
range that this could have

Offer a variety of fun and
engaging classroom and
outdoor activities in a
week dedicated to
nutrition & sport.

Approx.
£500

Electronic equipment for
evidencing

To record and gather
information of activities
undertaken by the students

Take photos and attach
files relevant to the work
carried out

Approx.
£500

Develop school playing grounds/
enhance surfaces with lines and
new materials.

To enhance the outdoor
surface/playing facilities for
children at lunch times and
clubs

Sports ambassadors to
research how the
playground could be
improved (pupil voice).
Liaise with specialist
company

TBC

Improve pupil understanding of
health & nutrition

Pupils need to understand
the importance of good
health and nutrition in order
to have good health as
adults.

Complete questionnaires
and surveys in Y3 and Y4.

£0

Use Phunky Foods
resources and follow
scheme

